2018 - 2019 Courtland Elementary School Supply List
**A BOOKBAG IS REQUIRED**

FIFTH GRADE

FOURTH GRADE

Essential Items

Essential Items

Nylon pencil BAG (no boxes)
Notebook filler paper (wide ruled) - 2 packs
#2 Pencils (24) and a handheld pencil sharpener with cover
Glue sticks -10
Crayons (24 in box) – 2 or colored pencils
Scissors (student/Fiskar style; not plastic)
Pocket folders - 4
Single subject spiral notebooks - 2
Composition notebook - 4
Yellow highlighter
Red pen - 1
Tissue box - 1
Dividers
One 1 1/2" three ring binder with pockets
Thin tip markers
Earbuds

1" three ring binder w/pockets on the front and back - 1
Family size tissue box - 2*
Laminated pocket folders with holes - 4 (no 3 prongs)
Large glue sticks (.077 oz) - 16*
Highlighters - 4
Crayons (24 in box) - 4
Nylon x-large pencil bag - 1 (no pencil boxes)
Scissors 5" - 1 (Fiskar sharp)
Marble composition notebooks - 8 (100 pages)
Classic markers, thin tip - 2 boxes
#2 Pencils - 36*
Dry erase markers - 8
Ziploc bags (1 sandwich size)
Loose leaf paper - 1 pack
Earbuds or headphones
*Any extra starred items would be greatly appreciated!

Optional Items - Ziploc bags - quart size, waterless antibacterial hand
sanitizer, paper towels, bar erasers, scotch tape, Lysol wipes

Optional Items - Mechanical pencils, bar erasers Lysol wipes,
hand sanitizer, paper towels

THIRD GRADE

SECOND GRADE

Essential Items

Essential Items

Large nylon pencil BAG (no boxes)
Family sized tissue box - 2
Plastic 2-pocket folders - 3
Scissors 5" (blunt/Fiskar style; not plastic)
Notebook filler paper (wide ruled) - 1 pack
Composition-style notebooks - 5
Pink bar erasers - 2
Crayons (24 in box) - 3
Classic color markers, thin markers - 10 color box (1)
Glue sticks - 6 large
Yellow broad-tipped highlighter - 2
Plain yellow #2 pencils - 24 (Ticonderoga preferred)
Black Dry Erase Marker, broad-tipped - 4
Gallon baggies - boys, sandwich bags - girls
Earbuds or headphones

*Marble composition book (100 pages) - 5
*Crayons (24 in box) - 4
Tissues - 2 boxes
*Elmers glue sticks - 12 regular or 6 large
*Nylon pencil pouch (11 in. x 7 in.) no plastic boxes please
*Scissors 5" (blunt/Fiskar style; not plastic)
*Yellow highlighter - 2
*Washable broad markers (10 in box) - 1
*2-pocket folder(plastic) -2
*Pink bar erasers - 2
*#2 Wooden pencils - 24 sharpened (Ticonderoga preferred)
Hand sanitizer (10 oz.) - 1
Ziploc sandwich bags - girls, gallon bags - boys
*Black, broad tip EXPO dry erase marker - 2
Earbuds or Headphones

*Optional - hand sanitizer, paper towels, Lysol/Clorox wipes,
baby wipes, classic broad tip markers

*Optional Items - Baby wipes, Lysol wipes

FIRST GRADE

KINDERGARTEN

Essential Items

Essential Items

*Pencil box (no larger than 9x6)
*Crayons (24 pack-include primary colors) - 3
*Scissors (blunt/Fiskar Style ; not plastic)
#2 Wooden Pencils - 24 (Ticonderoga preferred)
Large glue sticks (.77 oz) - 4
*Folders with pockets - 2
Tissues - 2 boxes
Ziplock sandwich bags (1 box of 50 count) - boys
Ziplock gallon size bags - girls
*Marble composition notebooks - 3 (100 pages)
*Bar eraser - 2
White lined/ruled index cards (3x5) - 3 packs of 100 count
Waterless antibacterial hand sanitizer (8 oz.) - 1
*Dry erase eraser - 1
Expo dry erase markers (large) – 4 (black or blue only)
Headphones (NO earbuds)

*Pencil box (no larger than 9x6) (no zippered bags)
*Marble composition notebook (100 sheets) - 1
Glue sticks - 4
Washable white glue (4 oz.) - 4
Tissues - 3 boxes
Crayons (24- include primary colors) – 3 (Crayola preferred)
Crayons (large size, 16 count) – 1 (Crayola preferred)
*Fiskar scissors-blunt-not plastic-1 pair
Black dry erase marker - 2
Yellow highlighter - 2
Waterless antibacterial hand sanitizer (8 oz.)
Paper towels - 2 rolls
Baby wipes (80 sheets-pop top dispenser) - 1 (boys)
Disinfecting wipes - 1 (girls)
Ziplock bags gallon size - 1

Earbuds are uncomfortable for1st
*Label starred items with child's name

*CHILDREN'S HEADPHONES
*Earbuds are uncomfortable for Kgs
*Label starred items with child's name

Some additional supplies may need replenishing around January.
Any donations of extra supplies would be greatly

